Clinical Opportunities: Medical (PA, DO, MD)

COPE Health Scholars (formally known as the Clinical Care Extender Program) at St. John's Regional Medical Center in Oxnard
Cottage Health, Santa Barbara and Goleta
Health Career Connection—(Paid summer internships in health care organizations. Northern and Southern California and East Coast locations, for undergraduate students and recent graduates.)

Santa Barbara Neighborhood Clinics
- Isla Vista Medical Clinic – (805) 963-1641
- Westside Medical Clinic – (805) 963-1546
- Eastside Medical Clinic – (805) 968-1511

Santa Barbara Street Medicine
Student Scribes
- Student Scribes is an approved 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, in which college and graduate students scribe for physicians in private offices and clinics. The organization offers these opportunities in the Santa Barbara/ Ventura area as volunteering-based programs and can be counted as clinical hours.

Summer Medical and Dental Education Program
Summer Scholars Program at Ventura County Medical Center
- Opportunity for prospective Pre-Health students to work with faculty and physicians-in-training during the intensive 8-week program.
- Additionally, each Student Scholar becomes involved in a clinical research project and presents their findings on the last day of the program.

The Santa Barbara Medical Reserve Corps
Santa Barbara County Fire
- EMT "Extra-Help" paid opportunity

EMT Certification Training
- NCTI Buellton
- Santa Barbara City College
  - Fall 2019 EMT Certification Syllabus
- Ventura College
- Allan Hancock College

Certified Nursing Assistant Programs (CNA)
- Santa Barbara City College
- Ventura College
- Ventura Training Institute
- Oxnard Adult School
- Allan Hancock College
- American Red Cross

Home Healthcare Aid Training via UCSB Extension (does not provide units toward a UCSB degree)

Pharmacy Technician Training via UCSB Extension (does not provide units toward UCSB degree)

Scribe America - Scribe opportunities all over the country.